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E-GOVERNANCE  POLICY

1.    About E-Governance policy

Sacred   Heat   College,   Thevara,   has   inoduced   the   e-governance   to   enhanee   good

governance   though   transparency,   partieination   and   accoutabfldy   from  the   stakehoHers.   The

Errferprise  Resource  Plaming  of the  Sacred  Heart  College,  Thevara,  provides  various  privileges

to     its     stakehoiders.     Two     major     fiends     under     e-governance     are     e-administration    and

e-services.   E-administration  uses   the   ICT  for   information  process   and  decision  making  by  the

administrators.   E-services  provides  various   service  facilities.

2.    Goals

a.    Improve  inemal  process of governance

b.    Provide  better information  and  service  delivery  to stakeholders

c.    Increase  transparency  of the  college

d.    Reinforce   accountability  and credibflity   in  stake holders

e.    Promote  stakeholder  particftyation  through  a decentralized   approach.

3.    Usersand privileges

The   Sacred   Heart   e-Administratk>n   Resource   Prograrmie   (SHARP)   provides  various

privileges   to   its   stakeholders.   The   PrincinaL   Controller  of  Examinations,   Assistant  Coirfuoller

of  Examinations,   Academic   Deparment   Heads/Deans,   Prograrmne   /   SemesterITine   Table

Manager,    HR-Administrator,    Facufty,    Non-teaching    staff    Student,    Parents.    Each    of  the

stakehokler  has  got  access  to  various  relevant  data  and  fimchous to  be  performed  at their level

throuch   ERP.   Each   of  the   stakeholder  win  have   a  unique   username  and  password  throiwh

whieh  they  need to bg  in the  ERP.



3.1,   Theprincipal

The  couege  Princbal  has  got  access  to  details  of students,  their  attendance  percentage,

internal  and  external  marks,  tine  table  for  each  semester,  academic  workk>ad  of each  facufty

member,   feedbacks   from  the  student,   fee  payinent  details  of student.   individual  profile  of the

students   and   facufty   members,   examhation   schedule,   mark   entry   status,   student   admission

status.   Princinal  can  also  access  the  list  of failed/passed  students  of each  programme  throuch

SHARP,

3.2. Controller of Examinations

The  controller  of examination  has  got  access  to  eramination  related  fimctious  of entie

academic  progrannes  of the  college.  The  CoE  can  access  the  examination  schedule,  student

attendance   status,   exam  apphoafon   status,   condonatbn   status   of  students,   access   to   mark

entry  done   by  facufty  members   (internal  score),   semester  examination  resdy   eligil]iLity   List  of

students   from   each   programnres   for   applying   examination,   status   of  examination   fee   paid,

generation  of hall  tieket and  preparation  of seinester  mark  fist.

3.3. Assistant Controller of Examinations

In   each   acaderic   deparfront  there   will  be   an   Assistaiit   Controner   of  Examination

(ACE),   who   whl   be   facilitating   the   examination   formalities   in   their   depardent   concerned.

ACE  has  got  access  to  various  privileges  in  ERP.  ACE  can  schedule  the  examinations,  he  can

open  and  lock  the  mark  entry  portal  for  facufty  menders  to  upktad  the  marks  of the  students.

ACE can also  create various  evah]ative   components  for the  courses  in the  ERP.

3.4. Programme/Semester/Time Ta ble Ma nager

The    progranrme/semester/tine    table    manager    has    got    linited    access    to    creating

various   acadendc   prograrmes   in   the   ERP,   structuring   the   academic   progranrme   in   ERP,

managing  the   semester   in  ERP,   exporting   students  from  one  semester  to  the  other  semester,

creating  tine  table  for  various  batches  and  making  necessary  adjusrments  in  the  tine  table  on



request  from  the  deparment.  If one  facufty  member  is  on  leave,  then  the  tine  table  manager

has   the   respousibility   to   swap   those   facufty's   session   to   the   other   facufty   based   on   the

communieatfon  from  the  department  concerned.  He  has  to  support  the  Head/Dean  of various

academie  departneiits   in managing  the  ERP  in  their  departments.

HR-A(lministrator

HR-Administrator   has   the   duty   to   creating   individual   accounts   to   newly   appointed

Facuky    members,    staE    students    in    the    ERP    -    Fedena.    HR-Administrator    will   assign

privileges  to various  stakeholders  in  SHARP.

Faculty

Facufty  members  will  have  access  to  student  attendance  of respective  batches  in  which

they  are  engaging  sessfous.   They  win  have  access  to  mark  entry  portal  tine  table,  attendance

status   of  individual  studems,   number  of sessions  engaged  for  each  batches.   Faculty  members

can   rotfty  the   students   regarding  their  attendance  status,  assignment  status  and  other  relevant

matters  using   SHARP.

Noii-Teaching  Staff

The    non-teaching    staff;     who    are    working    in    various    administrative    and    other

departments  win  have  access  to  various  privileges  in  ERP-Federa.  The  persomel  who  are  in

charge   of   student   affiirs    will   have   access   to    student   profile,    fee   payment   details,    and

attendance  reports.  The  staff who  are  in  charge  of facufty  affairs  win have  access  to  details  of

courses   handled   by  each   facutry,   facufty  profile   and   facufty  academic   work   load.   They  can

also  notfty  the  students  regarding  their  attendance  status  throuch   SHARP.

Student

The  students  of Sacred  Heart  College  has  extensive  use  of SIIARP.  The  coxplete  life

cycle    of   the    student    is    managed    in    SHARP.    Rigiv    from   the    apphoation    to    dirferem

prograrmes   to   admission   list,   fee  payment,  tine  table,   attendance,   inemal  marks,   semester



examination   resufty    application   for   examination,    examination   schedule,   academic   tine   table

and other relevant  academic  matters  from this  ERP.

Pa re nts

Parents  whl  be  coiitinunly  notified  of the  acti\ifes  in  the  campus  and  au  the  details  regarding

their  ward.

Other  Electronic  Ai`tjvjtjes

E-in(lil &  SMS

SHARP  win  also  generate  E-mails  and  SMS  to  students  and  pareil[s  regarding  matters

which   are   relevam   to   them   These   E-mafls   and   SMS   are  generated   on  special  cormrmds

provided.

Following  are the e-governance activities carried  out through  SHARP.

1.    Admission

ln the  Admission   level   SHARP provides  platform  for online   application,          Heb

desk   for   applieants,   Rank   list   generation,   admission   process,   Profile   creatbn,   and   ID

Card Priding.

2.    Student portal

Here   a   prospective   student   can   perform   Fee   payment,   Duplicate   ID   card   request,

Class    Tine    table,    Attendance    checking,    applieatbn    for    Co-curicular    leave,    check

lnternal   Marks,   Examination   registrahon.   Hall   ticket   printing,   view   Exam   results,   apply

for   Revahation/Improvement   application,   view   Semester   marks   card,   submit   Grievance

fom}  ffll  Faculty  feedback  system/  suggestion  and do Open course  selection.

3.    Faculty

Faculty    can    create   Teachers   Profile,    Teacher   tinetable,   view   Subject   ahocation,

Students    list,    Incident    reporting,    Students    attendance    marking,    Internal   mark    entry,

upload  Teacher's  request to princtoaL   TC  Approval



4.   Examination  cell

Ths    includes    Question   bank,    Question   paper   priding,    Examhation   Rule    setting,

Curicuhm         setting,     Examinahon     creation,     Pseudo    code    generation,    Eram    cfass

albcatk)n,   Exam  mark  entry,  Result  pubfroation,  Tabulation    Report  printing,  Grace  mark

albcation,    Marks    card    printing,    Revaluation/   Improvement   exam   creation,    and    Duty

certificate   issuing.

5.   Administrative

Ths  area  includes  Fee  payment  setting,  Students  enrohent,  Students  promotion.  and

Issuing  of TC and  Conduct certifroate.


